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TOMBSTONE PROSPECTOR

SEPTEMBER,. - - 23, 1893

VK' JtFAICO A AKI,OV U. It
! (Pacific Tune.)

Noetii EoCNa Statios. South IVw.nd.
i

L.T. 8.00 a. m. . Noealej... Ar. 1.37 p. m.
Ar. &,o ' ,.CaUtasu..l " 12.56 "

iaoo " ..Criurcden..' " ir.40 a. m.
E" ia.:6 p. m. ..Mmchuca. ., "539 "
! t.00 " ..Fallback.. ' 8.30 i

1.30 " .Lrawntion .1 " 8.18
" a.y ...Hgnson. .. I.v. 7.00 a. m.

A III7.0VA A. NOIITIIK.INTKRX U It
?. fPaciSeTime.1

leave. .Stations, akmve,

0.30a. m Fairbanks 8.15am
6ao " Histce. ixoon'p

Daily, exctpl Sunday.
Hex Wilijaj b, Sept.

QntJTlIKKX PACIFIC It.
Pacif.c Time.

Jeast WEST
BOUND. BOUND.

4.33 a. m Ar. Inson.....Ar.j 7.50p.m.
aoaa. ro.
ll.cp. rn. ....Vancopa... " '1x50 m.
s'jop. m. ..... vuma..... o ao a. m
8.30 a. in. Lt...Los Angeles. .Ar. 4.00 p.m.'

XMiseJ trains, catttioj: passengers and
freight, arrive at Benson, cast bound, at 3 15
p. m ; west bound 6.30 a. m.

Pacific time is one hour slower than Tomb-
stone time.

Slsnnl Kpnlce.
The lolloping U the range of the

thermometer for the 24 hcnrs endiDc
3 o'clock p. m. September 23.
Maximum. ...... ........ ..... &0C

Uinimum ..... G4rf

LOOAL NOTES.

James Reilly is in Tucson.

Wilcox is overrun with Chinese.

Bargains in cutlery at Cohn'a

Scott White went to Tucson today

0 of an inch of rain fell in
Tombstone during the storm of Tuurs
day.

That ehortnesa of breath is dyspep-
sia. Take Simmons Liver Regu-
lator. 18

Judge Itouse uill open court in Gra
ham county on the second Monday in
Octobar.

Wong Fool: has applied for letters
of administration on tho estate of Hop

' Kee, deceased.

Don't ruin your digestive organs
with pills and purgatives. Take
Simmon3 Liver Regulator- - 18

The pay car of the S. P. Co., arriv-
ed in Tucson yesterday and disbursed
the July wages to the men.

Tho annual encampment of troops
stationed in Arizona will be held at
Camp Grant in November.

An army of Mormons are cutting
and hauling hay to Fort Bowie. The
contractor gets $12 per ton for it.

If the care of tiie hair were made a
part of a tally's education, we should
not see so many gray heads, and the
use of Hall's Hair Bencwer would be
unnecessary. 18

The U. S. trial jury will convene in
Tucson Monday. Quite a number of

Tombstone jurors will go down to-

morrow.
Offers for the parchase of 572 head

of cattle of the Duiibar estate will be
received at the office of A. K. English
after Sep. 2Gth.

Our business property, store fixtures,
safe, lamps, etc., for sale. Inquire for
particulars at once.

A. Conx B20.

Miss Kitty Bafferty is lack from a
fortnight's fit at the Land ranch.
Mrs. Land returned with her and will

remain hero a few days.

Om
j&&m

A till if sale of J. 1 Jones to V.
Brophy of an adobe Iioums and cabin
at Bisbeu was recorded today, consid-
eration if200.

Gut. Huron and wife left today for
Chicago. They will visit the World's
K.ir mid return about October 20th.
They bought tickets of IlalpU Smith
over the Santa Fe.

Simmons Lhcr Kcgulaloris a most
excellent appetizing tonic. Satnl'S.
l'eiitz, Chap, to Bishop of North
Carolina. 18

Suit for foreclosure of mortgage eo
curing note amaunting to ubcut 235
with interest, was filed in the district
court today. Geo. Fitts is plaintiff
and C. Blair and wife, defendants.

Wasted A Gila monster in a
healthy condition ready to ship. A
fair prico will bo paid for such a one
by the Tombstone Drug Co., opposile
the express office. 3t

The examination of' applilants for
admicsion 10 the territorial university
commences Monday morning at 9
o'clock and will bo completed Tues-
day evtning. Wednesday will be
registration day.

Ifyouhae sick or nervous head-
ache, take Ayer's Cathartic Tills.
They will cleanse the stomach, restore
healthy cction to the digestive organ',
remove effete matter (the presence of
which depresses the nerves and brain,)
end thus give speedy relief.. 18

The City Council met on Thursday
night. There being but three mem-
bers present, but little business was

transacted. The Chief of Police was
instructed to ha ft the street leveled
off in the vicinity of Fourth street on
Allen.

Four residents of Phenix were in
the railroaj smashup on the Wabash
road yesterday. II. W. Bider was
badly injured: his wife suffered a
broken leg and their son was killed.
Miss Ilutchina was internally injured
and may die. .

John S. Bobbins and wife came
homo teday after an absence prolong-
ed by the illness of Mrs. Bobbins.
She is entirely recoered however and
will spend several weeks at their

ranch home in the Huachuca
mountains.

For a lame back or for a pain in the
side or chest, try saturating a piece of
flannel with Chamberlain'a.Pain Balm
and binding it onto the affected'parts.
This treatment will cure any erdinary
case in one or two days. Pain Balm
also cres rheumatism. 50 cent bot-
tles for sale by druggists. S

The New York World publishes a
ttory that John Dean of Arizona, and
W. W. Hurt, of Santa Barbara, were
detected in a swindling game at the
Hotel Waldorf. It publishes a list of
prominent sporting men who have
been fleeced by them.

The U. S. grand jury at Tucson
yesterday reported bills of indictment'
as follows: Ramon Telles, smug-
gling; Manuel Jfolino, smuggling;
Maticio Molino, smuggling; Pedro
Romero, fornication ; Fannie Garcia,
fornication ; D. Pogue, adultery.

The Graham county Bulletin says

that I. E.Solomon has received official
notice from the War Department that
he had been awarded a contract for
300,000 pounds of barley and a like
amount of corn to be delivered at Ft.
Grant during the present year.

The Gazette has sued tbe Territory
for $922, balance claimed to be due
for printing reports etc. The amount
allowed by the last legislature was

J1590. The Gazette sublet the job to
the Enterprise for ?C2S. Instead of
delivering the work to the Gazette the
Enterprise delivered it to the Secre-

tary and received its pay. TI16 Ga-

zette waDts a piece of the pie that was
cooked in its bakery.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest TJ. S. Gov't Report"
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What Is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry, 5
harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has it a
lifeless appearance? Does it tall out when combed or ".
brushed? Is it full of dandruff? Does your scalp Itch ?
Is it dry or in a heated condition? If these are some of 3J

j oursympioms oe warned in time oryou win Dccome oaia. j,

SkookumRoot Hair Grower I
U what you need. It production Is not n acHJe&t, but tbe result of ectntUle
retearrh. knowledge ol tbo tllseaaeaof the hair and ct led to ibcdiacov

ry of tow to treat them, "bkooknmwcootaliine.ihrft(meralirron. It jr"
lanotalTP.butadclttitfuIljcooltnff and refretblnf Tonic, latliclatfrr "
the follicle, a 9top aiiintf hair, curw dandruff and grcK uirui frail s
kta&M ra

IVKefn tin icalpcUan. teatthy. and free frrnlrrIttt1a5,rurtWv1y Ba
tbe u ct au sVxip. It d:rcja parasUw ruzct, uLh ftl v
caa darfroy (a Aafi. t

prepaii, ui rrrei:tcx ;ricc.
uot Jar t IwfCiSu.

THE SKOOKUn
tk r U UK 57 feoctk riftli
AS'AV.V.VAV.V.VAVSVA?AVV.VVJ'.AVAV.'me.

Aclrcrtlscil Letters.
The following is a list of letters re-

maining in the general delivery at
the Tombstone postoflico for tho week
eryling September 23, 1S93:
Walter Barilet, John W. Collins,
Mrs Josio Boyles, Mrs. M.Thompson
Wm Pchmidt 2 D Murieto.

Fjrties calling for any of the above
letters, will please say "advertised"
and give date.

W. A. Harwood, P. M.

A ooit 'l'Xiluc to Iiei at Hand
From the Troy, Kas., Chief.

Some years ago ne were very much
subject to tevere spells of cholera
morbus; and now when ne feel any of
t'ie symptoms that usually precede
that ailment, such as sickness at the
stomach, diarrhoea, etc., wo become
scary. We have found Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea the en-
tiling o straighten one out in such
cases, and always keep it about. We
are not writing this for a pay testi-
monial, but to ltt our readers know
what is a good thing to keep handy in
tbe house. Eor sale by druggists. S

The cyanide process is not without
its friends in Tombstone, notwith-tandi- ng

the many failures that have
been credited to its account. Frank
Engle is making good wages on the
May (low er, Charles Warner is re-

ported to be doing very well on tho
Mamie. The cyanide tanks at the
Boss mine have been abandoned. But
one tank is left, the balance having
been burned to get tho silver, which
could not be cleaned up any other
way. There was more money in this
method tiian to sell the tanks for old
lumber.

roKorsiurim ikakn.
An old well-tri- ed remedy. Mrs

Winslow1 Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teeth-- ,
ing, with perfect success. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays li
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy for Diarrhoea. It is pleasant
to the taste. Sold by Druggists in
every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Its value is incalcu-
lable. Be sure and ark for Mrs. Win
slow' Soothing Syrup, and take nj
other kind

m

The first game of ball on tho new
grounds will come off tomorrow be-

tween the Rawhides and Tombstones.
The former club will bo materially
strengthened by the addition of a new
man. Tho back stop uccd at tbe old
grpunds has been placed in position,
It was moved with the consent of tbe
schoolboys who had a lien on it. The
ruins of Chan Weiser's former domicile
have been removed and the block is
now clear. The boys have worked in
dustnously during the week and have
accomplished $200 wortli of work. The
game tomorrow will be called at 2

p. in.

Thr True I.tixatlie lrlnclple
Of the plants used in manufacturing
tbe pleasant remedy, Spiup ot Figs,
lias n permanently beneficial effect on
the human system, while the cheap
vegetable extracts and mineral sol
utions, usually sold as medicines, are
permanently injurious. Biing well
informed, you will use the true rem
edy only. Manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co.

Some one placed a lighted bomb in
a beer Keg lart night upon which J.
X. AIclJODoligh had been sitting.
When he resumed his seat the bomb
exploded. The force of the explosion
lifted him from his teat. The bnng
hole, through which the bomb was
dropped into tbe keg, was uncovered
save by the limbs ol the victim of the
practical joke. Through this opening
the direct force was felt. His trousers
were torn and his flesh buriifd in a
serious maimer. Ho was naturally
incensed over the affair, but took it
as good naturedly as a fellow can who
is s'rnck by lightning from tbe
ground up.

U-- rTj

HEADS!!

Crowsr, ju per U;U i ivrl3.Cc. 3tr, Ka a

ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
AveoaOf Keir IaiIe K. T.

OliMi'cli Notices
Presbyterian Church.

Bev. C. B. Xugent, pastor.
Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School at 9:15 a. m.
Morning Subject iThe Awl of Bec- -

Hur.
In the evening thcro will be a

special sermon on the "World's Con
gress of Pilgrims."

All are cordially invited.

Health demands a healthy liver.
Take Simmons Liver Regulator for
dyspepsia and indigestion. IS

$59.70.
That is all the money it takes

to buy a round trip ticket,
good for thirty days from
Fairbaiik to Chicago and re
turn, ror further particu-
lars call on

RALrn Smith, Act'g Ag't."
Tombstone.

Sufferers from dyspepsia have only
themselves to blame if they fail to
test the wonderful curative qualities
of Ayer's Sarsapa ilia. In nurifyine
tlic blood, this medicine strengthens-- )

every organ 01 the body, and even the
most abused stomacli is restored to
healthy action. IS

STPJCTLY A BOARDING

I beid mm

Number of Cadets
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FREE.
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HISTORY RCPEATCD.

Jajihstowx, Va., which was the
earliest BnglUh Kttlcmcnt, 1C07, per-
ished lOTOby the hand of fiacon.and
the only vestige of the village that re-

mains the nun of church pillar.
Till, ajftrrcfrato nuinlwr of troops

furnished by New Hampshire for the
national anny during the civil war
vta, J4.G05, of whom 5,518 perished in
battle, and 11,009 were disabled by
wounds and sickness.

Tun coluny of Xcw Hampshire was
many ycaro dependent of .Massa-rhu.ett- s.

Its rhort line of Keacoast
via probably Crst discovered Mar-
tin l'rir. in was visited by
O.pt. John Smith in WH.

Duu.so the late civil war New Jer-
sey furnished the national army with
Ti),511 troops. In 16T0 the legislature
refused ratify the amend-
ment the national constitution
the ground that the rijrht regulate
suffrage vested in the respective

ik'A.

That pain under the thouhler blade
dyspepsia. Take Simmons Liver

Regulator. 18

CLOSING OUT !

Commencing ion

Tuesday, Sept 12t

Wo will close out entire
stock and continue the sale

until October 1st

CHEAP FOR

Call early and secure match-
less bargains in

ARTICLES, CUT- -

LEHY, ETC.

STORE FIXTURES, BUSI-

NESS PROPERTY, AXI)

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

FOR SALE.

A COHN & BRO,

SCHOOL. XO

FOR YOUR

Uoss Military Institute.

A SELECT ..HOME

DEVELOPMENTS OF CHARACTER A STRONG

to

M.T
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1 Chloride of Tablets
Will completely destroy from 3to5days. rerfectly barm- -
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CitEWTCAt Tablet
hypodermlcally, even

of Tablets, without any on
all Orders

AYE5K

SARSARARl'm

HtttDFfainia'
MILCUBEYW - 3IT

A Bright Lad,
Ten 5 cars of a;f , trat who detlljfj to give lilt
name to public, nukes tliu authorized,

statement to us:
"When I was one year o!J. my mamma diedcf consumption. The doctor said that 1,

too, would oon die, and all our neighbor
thought lh.it even It I did not die. I would
neier te able to because I - so
yieak and pun. A formed andbroke under my arm. I hurt my rtngerand
It gathered and threw out piece of none.
If 1 hurt in) self so a to break the skin. Itwaj ure to liecomo a running sore. I hadto take lots ot medicine, but notldng hadone me so much as Ayers, isinaiu-rlll- a.

It ha made me well and strong.'
U. M., Norcatur,

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. .Iyer i Co., Lo well, ifu.
Cures others, will cure you

Buy tickets over tho
Santa Fe and get the benefit
of fine scenery, Harvey's eat-

ing houses and cut
Only $6740 first round
trip

FAIRBANK TO CHICAGO.

Full information at the Ex-

press office where you
save time and money by pur-
chasing your tickets.

cut made Avil

be announced at tho Tomb-
stone ffice the da' it 'occurs.

RALPH SMITH,
Acting Agent.

itj Third Year at

ALBUQUERQUE, N.-- M.

si:pt. io, iso3.

DAY CADETS ACCEPTED

FEATURE

Accepted Limited Fifty.
Elegant Buildings Situated One Mile City!

Further Information Address-COL.RO- BT. S.G0SS, A. Allnirjuciqne, N. 31
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G2ofEvery
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from persons
who have been

cured by the use of

Hills Tablets.
Tire Omo CtiEMicxL Co.:

DU2 SfS I hiTn rMn nlno rnm
for tobacco habit, and fonnrt t rmM

von claim for It. f nuvt rraiithe atronret chewlnv
one to fire cigars; or I would smokelortv nines of tnhaern. IIkvm hwrtwentv Are Tears, and tvn TMriratm

cared me bo I hare no dcaire for it.
B.11. JAYLOliD, Leslie, Hich.

TVtnnti V999V- - M.- .Mn.ft- iVwi ttm m i um
Tablets for Tohaeeo irMt 1 tmiaIt twi1.h n hHrvHnntatir1 )

or

Jiua. UELXN 3fOREJSON.
CncmriTT. Ait in.

have nerfonned &mirmi in amtt
years, ana have been enred by theme ofmy part. W. I ZAIXSQAY.

theTdltlthoworlclnlcsathanthreedBys. I am cared.
Truly yr iLATllEW JOU203,P.O.BoiO.

Pa.
af TnEOnioCnEKlCALCo.: ;cxTLEMiKlt circa me pleasure to epeaK

word of praUe for yocr Tablets. M y son waa strongly aaaiciea to the use
liquor, and throccrh a friend, 1 waa led to try your Tablets. He was a beary aiconstant drinker, lnt after csinff TOnr Tablets but thrMdvaliA quit flrinkinr.

and wlll,not touch Uqoor of anyklud. Xhare waited foar month before wrltuss;la order tiio w&3 jtvorarrniy.
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TKE OHIO CHEMICAL CO
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